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TERMS OF' PUBLICATION
The & :EXPOSITOR is imblisho

NI On ndouhle royal 'sheet, atTWODOL.`LA ItS,pernumtm, liaynbla within three montin;
flom thq time ofsubscribing; on TWO‘i)OLLAPI
Cleau 1,141' CENTS, 'at 010 end of, the year.

No Subscription will be taken for less than six
Months, and no paper discontinued until all or-
rem ae•es arc.paid, except. at the option of lie
publisher, and a failure ti) notify a, discontinu-
a ne.iwill'ho•eolisidered a Tipw engagement..

Advei 'done terms..
ladiersto insure attentioplsit be pot paid

RE INSURANCE!
North Atneriiea. InsuratteeCo

OF PHILADELPHIA

.10t4111 J. MYERS, Agent;Catriilsle

'TanS company continues to make Insurances
against loss or damage by Fire, on the mos

foasrmablo terms. hey also take
=

or brick buildings at $.95 on $lOOO, the
premium subject. to be drawn any time by the
party insuring, at a deduction offive per cent. on
the ailment of 'premium paid:

he usual rites for one year on
Stone and BriCk Buildings, $1 to $5 on $OOO
Log and Frame, " $6 to $7 on $OOO
Mei elm nd ize, about $5 on $OOO

AppliCation in person or by letter willhave im-
mediate attention. •

,

The Spriog Garden; losorewee Co
OF PUMA DELPHIA.

1/1AICE INSURANCE, either temporary or
perptlttial, against loss or damage by

in 7 own or Country, on llons(.s, Barns and Iluild-
logo or all hinds; .I.leHousehold Furnitort.,ller-
eltantlize,glorses, Cattlo. ALri Commer-
cial anti l‘lanittimtnring and Utensils or
every cleseript ino,aa well as Mt trrAous and GnouNn
REvr, twin' the most ravorahle tertnE.

The fallowing are 1/re avail roles, viz:
hu Stone and brick from . •

:15 to 10 H.q. oil `,;:•110
GU to 70 eta. cm. 011"Log; and fra me "

VA) itad 111111-
lure in lii irtk or stone
bnilditr s, from

"I)o. in log or frame,
"Illin•es, tank, fanning

titeiNils atnl,andties,
at about

411 to 30 on OH
CU 'l4/ 70 ets. on 00

GO ets. on 00
.!11,plititho: inny•he modo to •

lUIIN 511'1,1:S; Agetil
'-'l, 142. 1)

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
NO10:NY IVZ A N DFJIIt';()N I Oil 1.110

l/11 II (;01 .111.1' Of Sq11:11.O and
NiAl.6l:l I irtitso,'ave now °tal-

img and melveled of I MY
;111, /1)n ailt1.(.1:1)C1;1111,6 ,Ittell'iltry f. 1.11 011

ILrl,lo.i 1.001..11111r Inw,. 'I lit. 111110, lug :n lirlrc
1101111111, VW( ni 011•11 . the .k Lye tvcek-
ly I)l,ll,ittg

11001 1/ 1 111. 111:11:46S, g0.1,115,
i Illl• greo,s, ffreen,, elite 11111;1,,et.tlet greys,
hlth, awl liroust also l'ilut and Itel.,ev

Tweed (1
31‘,1

fted natimel, mid skim
PLANNEI.S.

\11,11til:1111' lIJ I,IIIIIVS, A 111111.3 MIA ITS,
EO11:111111.8 Priuls nn.i 11.1V.11. 1111,. 111,11,k11. el. lllll.

131:111het, Thibvt ‘Vool, :mil 'Damask
till 111'1.S.

, Cl.:11111S, ‘11(11 ftlat'Ai,.10,11111111•111f ( dow.•au,' losi,s. gloat.
11.111W1,11S 111 Irl~•Illll111.

C:11.1111V. NM',

1..115her, .Vorocro

D

NAT .74Y.' . 374 .. '2? E V. 19 Z:1 :it ; •
A".osl•.,,ineilt,ll iltforir..i oit vitiii.tl,l,l.ll3)•••i13 ri,!li0,,,,, mill ti,( public in ;.:1.11.4,11,i1int he hits

‘

i.

're,mo ~':1. 11i, I ,litlivr, Moroveu i.11,1 1.'111461g Stout.
*to rcii,:tf, 5et...111111 Ntree‘f, a reW 11()(11' above Ilellry
Ittlehlee'S I iffiel, where 60 %VIII k1. v.:.; cfPlo.llllloy MI
11:11111a igt.ttcr:ll a,bortinuot or I lie 1.,-,llev hog ilaincil
Ftrtieles, vir.
p+t~ile~i,h Lei Sla SOlC.,:Skirtl7o29
illitll4, her :Inti Iliad: %In,: wnt gram npprr

Whip mid utair tior
Skins, so:nisi,and noiniwy hips,' lop unit •

fining Lciithei• rm. rill.-
nint 'kirk

stn.,

.1.11,,5Y).--.11011 ()COS:
Men's linaro,F,4l

rt. ,l anti I,lfivk I'reiii.ll kid ilirerolt colfirs.
Red :111/116, Linings of all *volors, Book-
binders and' Rork

'ALSO---SROEMAKERS' KIT AND FINDINGS,
sitelt.as hoot Toys ;lad Io shop keys, ham-

niers, piiiverii, l Oicts , etawps, size slicks.. ['undies,
knicrs rtibliceri, Illes, rasps, thrrail, boot ebbing,

boot 'cord, pt.gs, C.. All of
ht tite vcry 140iVES I' CAS!!

!

\V. L. P. -returns hie sincere thanks to thr publie, for the 11 tourontige which .has heretofort
helm extended -in him, nud respectrully solicits
tontiiiiistico Of their fiiVors. •

1149.risbui4, Maly .17, 18:6

• FARMERS HOTEL
• ... , ... .

liE, stibthiriber Avoulti respectfully iii
:.t'oitili..ilis 41cilds' and titc puitlie gem:rimy

• ,that he Tits tokenlili! ,

11411]
late y kept by Mr. Simon Wunderlich, in East I igh

. St vet; nl feu, or the Court house, where
lie alit at albtithes hke' iiliasiire hi administering
•to 'ut. :tlMEte ivho laay favor lam with
itheir custom: •

'shall lie witli the
.dioicest liquors; Mid TABU: with the best the
inarKet can theitish. A earerill (ATI.EIt idways
kepi be lett iiiitlone

ideasealLwlio.call Silith' him. , ,„.

I) MMUS taken by the week; month .or vear:
, :WILLI.A.NI BROWN,.

(cit'l444.4:.APrii I «Pf./ 81 :1. ; . ti-2

'E§,l*p,pf,C!ktistOiijie,,F4lldr; 40deLiecl.
ucAilminititr atton 'on the: estate of

LicffilisTorliErt FA ILUlL,dectiisedof IN/WM!'towmdpii,iftp-, ;flu; 410)App.ibur, Annie
towitnlttp..,,All imyriunks,lciinwingppmeilies, waynteld.., And , thoseundle'nfir4d fornetdoneiit. ' • grkcort -FSILER,Efeainbai• e7; tfe4.9. ''`" L''

•#.0#:41 1 j4611'44PP:!•- .gde4r S.oolTestamentavy on We t.4.4n10,134143010;,141113,11:40., of East Po ll.l4bßolgh.,tANYtpliiiviii4v9
lierAtrrrAtilf th,e slll?c§rfPgr fFoifhn/.4.the,:, 504P,toiinstsls.. imi.,soßa.ktfctriiipthentselveynktkeil:
e(l Ufa' C'stitto tiitunke listYnienl;,uothose. havingblatitnslopl!TsentillengWrir!theptlictlti

• 'lfMitY. 'ftUPP,,.V.teiittahttl,f':.: , 6t-12
4trbi .'53 l'ac-wavazatizzato
AilioNeatE afootAl 4.IMGEIIYV6

Aegyivoraimip4t,,ikyollanUsitogl.
146120041Nig1i,';/lhigniT,PountryLVAluiticescPia t , 111.1tdOictuibiLitrefliTAT.;
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SRI

JOHN AND 1, HENRY HEED
HAVING entered into partners4ip foi•thq prae-

iiee'of th6iLitv,-wilt titte,od to Oil business entrusted

OPTIC. 1:: in West Main street,'n fen ,th.ore vest
of the Court house and next to the Stole or 115011
W. Eliy

,
iitsp:`at-the lesidenee of John'lteesd,

opposite theColletv.
Carlisle, Noi. 15, 1'343,

•

ALEXANDER & ..TODDI
.. Attorneys at Law,

91 111 E under; igned have associated .as
••••• partners in the ptaetice of Law; Climber-

lad and Perry comities. One_orhoth of them may-
he always found and .consulted at The - office heteto-
fore occupied by S. Alexander, next door to to the
Carlisle Bank. Strict attention will he given to all
business placed in their care.

SAMUEL ALEXANDER.
LEMUEL TODD.

(1 0bet.08,1843

WILLIAM H. MILLER,
• . Attorney at Law.

WILL attend,to all 'business entrusted
to idol io the cottatieit of Canilterlanitattil

Adams. Orrica: in East Main Street, at:Total door
Irma the Public Square,

ivrivetahet. 29, 1 5:43. 1 y-5

"iferreep, belOre People.'
lion would %void tlw cry of tlhereneinsfor Cash,'
or those.: tamer 'Meter patent amelecart ttencliteg

tilatalSCS k110;1'111.1y. the 1111 Inn 01."110.11'l
“Lozclig,•;",•llair'lutliu," at

the cheap and one ise ice

Grocery Tea :tut Spice
Store of J. W. Eby.

NVt.st \lain Strout, Cat.lklet, where may always he
keel a frusle and g•mer.al assortment 01 1iia11a.1.7 14
ai,ol4lloVery tl l,l'lllol,nl and emalety, aneteerx ItWeide
are U10111111.1,1411 C,oll'en's,.lllack and (;trio Teas,
Brom It and Sn....eirs, MtliaSsi•S, enin.lllloll,

Ginger, A Ilvire, Nleettarel,
Chocolate, 'eZe. need if Archen.s Patent I, emits 11011%
nli•lsv, final Mat 441,111t1 01101. tvm 111 114.4.1111.1., VON,
I‘. nat. S:11•11ii Inrl 1".,1/11:1111. 011, 01. Sri nirMoniti
anti coninerne Caneltetn. •

Alva Salmon, M.it.kt.reel or I (erring, Chrt.so toed
.Ct.ickers :end 'Vielegqr„ Tolnee.e.o and Cigars, Curti
Ilroones, Tubs, Charles, It.:fkrls, fir.

sNytlE.ic; ANTI ()1111:12. 1111UsIlF.S., :;
Chita; Wags. and quereenw:ittet, .S:c. -

\\ tt steal) hr ',leased at all Isee'rees to try and accoin-
mdate uleo :awelei ee We a'cr.li.

I'. S. Thee practice cr we)
1:01111111111---1111 bll/.111111:1101, 10. 1111111 it, and

are oil the road now nne„,kspushed
wet lake all the TOWN

111tai 4“....1.111,1101.111.1111iS1111,111,
Idler way e.• arc contoet. Beeethen't forgrt - •

C111"S ST(IIZE.
iniliutry 17.1531

. {3:A.3.11.0; LE AAENGYIY.
lia Indenuilly against loss by l'ire

THE fRANKLIN f IRE INSURANCE- COIY.,
ul Pini,ADELPiii.k,

Charted' •Perpthuil.-8.100,000 Capital paid in
Ojilce It 3 Cheamit sheet.

INS1:11:1•Y(11.:,-eititerttn...nnult.ta or dim..
i"*.l. (1:111vv. .,t• hy tire, on I'IMPIULTY

l':11•1•:(':I'S of v%'t drarrgniuu, in town 0r
t'onntQ., on 'llll. most 1'03,1,11010e b.:1.111% Applies.
hillstinnsorldc 1,01•171,11:illy Or by l,tter,
i•romti .ivt.114 ,.. ,1

'C. N.

ilirr I lII' die cfnurilly
affil ils vicinity. All :tllplivatitilvt lire

e perhol.ll) will Lc
promptly :tii,•11.1..t1 to. \V. 1). bEVAIOUIi.

ELIU,OTT
OFFEWS lor :, :tlt: ILL very reduceilv':ces, LIU;

nntiurUucul u'

rags, Medicines; 23ye-Stuii,
l.'A !NTS,?:r.lugrtlu•r pith

Statinn:n•e, f:ap Paper, Ilv the 111.:im,I.I.ttvt: tF
tilatei Ivy the 11.),;(:),,tither Drawng

sAle hrir ti.,. Ih•:nt ing I'vtiver. Sealing
WarlTS, Pl!liklliVel, of a lion

tiovtlity, I'vvvivtiv; hrtishre, “1.11%.•
in.; WI: tile" iveg do. Teeth tle,.

ShltYinvv, fled
•Toilet lioapstit great

SPICCS Grokud (tad 1,-)agrotr)ti2a;
l'ogulliel• Al lilt evimy in the 1/1-iip; Hite,

11iv:mention of VII) wary NllT4.ll,iiits nod
is soliciii.El as I nin determine to Bell ut very

low ensll.
15,1813.'tf

CONFECI ((MARY, FRUITS 80,
LEf & 110INIVE11..

inthrm their friends andthe rttlec.
vsi that they have just reveiteil at 1111.,11. Shire on

11igh street, nest door to !lectern's hotel,
m largo, fresh, and elegant assortment of CANDIES,and other ar,itiles in their line Nlhicli
they are really to ',foliose wholesale and retail;
on the most reasonable terms. Their assortment
',minimises the following varieties, all of .which tire
of the elittieest quality: •

CANDIES.—Mint, riletn.(l, curls, (plies, spear:Dint, mint plat, cakes and rolls, cinnamon, sassa-
lras, lemon, lwarbottutl, dare, eream nut] bird-eye,Tinmipsonnot or pepper candies; Jackson ;itul ClayItmion' Vreuelt anti common Neuga.brrettell, comumn, Awl exploding. secrets; mint tiroftrock null vanilla randy ; sugar and burnt almonds
dully toes, litptorive, &e.

iyrs—A.l inolit6,llllivrla, English walnuts, shell.
harks, clwsputs, I.razii,eream,aoc4 and grotthc

, .

I,I2UITS—H•Oraag-es, !comas, rtinins, ligsda•miet
.dates alareiti•ou. Alse tic !lest.Catiepidisal. Tobacco ,and Sega.rv,sueen".:3' new, Ilavaoa, Trabovas neeAtomiclot segors, or ilie lincst quality. •

11;liejr„assortoleot,is,Lept„eolistantly 5-applied 13.licsi additions. coantvy merelhiats are invited Itsisllll.ly tanbe sel,plreir MI 10111IS !IS ali11114:11:e,Oils as k•iti jwieets l'herpatrenage:•Lif the-publich
respeetrai,ly, , . , • , •

Carlisle, April QC, 1843.
11' • (it I;

,•• , '-illeariPlCE •
To the. Heirs ion! I Repietentaiives

Olateeri ult .° "IlliTe Lrern-
tore ,NootietAlatetp• deCii. and iha heirs ofsaid:S.(2mile!

• Sto'ffegli:S'llkliii.,ll ilt‘;,i,s Dulap has applied to the Judges or the Cohrt of Coin"L'mon ileas,titik;tunberland..toittyi petition tohave. patiplactifip mered:uppii,a,moytgage given .byhim to' NI illiiitv:Bf•yi.ott and ltodatomtit rve-,moors otgatattiei Mateeedee'd: MI the Ithro.t.titithri ,,sus, ht it,t,tztahhmvut,t4 111.111 411e4:loylialkip,'Cumberland eottn,ty, containin.• IS4 sieves 134 i)er-ivitivii.ltd'idtelgikhe'lia'i the mid
court boa appointed:ilia iS 1114ot Pettytiary, 1844;
to hear Lipp41tv(ty,pe.Krzpigi sivho, may, objettt.to'suck decree 'sialslT"iPtt• • oklee'Ol t)ie
' • ' '1,• ,71 ;A::: 1,61'416D01t.E%: SherilnJanuary JO, ; •e :. •10-/.11

' • ••••Aolite,ior -eitifil'oi•s, •", ;`R''

,XTOTICI..: Is hereby given, that. I have applied
„of the. Court pf,Complop

linherland potyity, tor the beoefit ofthelosolvent,Livvios this' .edniuulouvUslth: • Abirth.of
4poiiued TU.ESIJAY the t3th of Fehritail inVtifiqv,:theAmariog of the and mycreditors at the Courttja;the boroug4 tifpaglisluoshon 110'Yhereyoit may attclot ifyou think proper ,

tEartug; FILE SLf~:7.lsoustyii7, tSII ;'1

-44ritAtr*EinT2inztvitzgiv"lUAiro.6t.gd ttiig viiituttadVsettiii ,IbYriltdlutstribgt; voliS'AgetiCl'64earliblev,C7
n

it!col ;fmtlfiCHA,Sra9R4tfPNl,,,ll

tl:ColUithirlbee Itietts +tit -Slidehasp store of OLIPPINGILit CUM: .s;

.' ; nigh"; c1.:€x~.1.,;..
' -,.' 3,. ~'u:‘,“~ “."r.‘119% .u-‘r;lk‘.w.vé.:,,“v)l )nv‘rl

•,ksraztioltiras 1,?4:116.(2 •

'

TO MY ROY.
AT J., D. LOV,ELL

I never gaze upon thy form,
10e mirk thy'soll blue eye, •

'Whet.e "Nati a (*Om' of loveliness;
Vtire;OSsimude,'and high,"

But that my heart mast thrill with joy;
:And flutter With delight,

To view thy spotless innocence
lu childhood's nanny light•'

0 ! could Fcritve a bon,i for thee
The earth can never give,

TL would not -be a worldly crown,`
For which CO tunny live,

But it would he a iiiintleEN life
Of innocence and peace,

Snckas would gaiii fur thee a home.
Where blice shall never crane.

A tflOrny m ate, tnp Invelyboy;
I'lly destiny may be,.

father's laidurcare
cm; 110 cr rescue 110.x. •

But reuld my wishes he obtained,
_ pathway should he free

From all corroding griefs and cares
That have surrounded me..

tinie shall tvia.; its onward,flight,
I'x iII ehaege that rosy gleam

'Which . 1 nit thy Purim;
ehilclllr)oil's dreani.•
sparkling eye ilely yet he ilitnin:4l

With grief'3' 11111ild,1011 (ear,
\\'h(.o uo liuul 1110(11111.'1111V111.

Or father's smile can slicer.

Though now thnnl't fondly cling to me,
lithe stnilie; boy:

'new bast a place within my heart,
None else coulae'er enj,)y.

.Then 114 lily 11111211 n 11101111.111151111811,
.IVlly love 111111 joi he thine I •

Aronwl one 4ltar may-•7e
Awl It (reship nt (me shrine.

'l'hcre is still a- flinty -pleaqing. thought--
Entranerd upon nn heart.

'That thougli'on earth tie separace,
.kin!filim each other part,

There is u place vf -endleas bliss
11'here we inky me.et 340111,

re join the chorus Or. the skies
litlh.:wen's sweetest strain !

iSiS2lBoll.l'.lo.l:ttiliwn
- JEST AND EAD.NEST

" Four months had flown swiftly away
tondo Edward Sonierton married Rose
Bland. Ono sunitner evening toward sun-
set. as they sat together at a window open-
ing on to

and
garden, enjoying the welcome

coolness and 'talking over various matters,
with that interest imea eh other which peo-
ple generally et:ittre fonr*months after mar-
riage, Rose, for 'the first time, began to
pout.'' -Edward had, 'she said, flirted shame-
fully with Mrs: IlaMing on the preceding.
evening. Ile ,

had spoken to her in.a low
tone several times, and had been heard pub-
licly to, declare that Harding was a fortu-
nate fellow. 'lf this Was the way he meant
to go on, she wotiTil be wretched, and no
longer place any confidence in his.afreetion.

"My pretty dear,"' said Edward, plac-
ing hits arm around the waist of his wife,
and accompanying this action with another
trifling 'performance, ''don't be jealons..,2
Believe me, there is no cause. On one of
the occasions, when I addressed Mrs. Har-
ding in so low a tone, I remarked that the
room was very warm; and on another; if
I remember rightly, I observed•that ,the
last new novel was °rather dull ; you
wRI perceive, our conversetfon was really
of a most innocent description, And, Rose,
because I said Harding was 'a fortunate
fellow, it is not to be inferred thatI must
endeavor to render him an unfortunate
fellow "

•

This mild answer failed to turn away
the wrath of nose. She eMplettishly re-
fused to be.convinced, beCaine every in-
stant more and more violent and unreason-
able, and filially retired precipitatelyfrom,
the..rooM, with her handkerchief applied to
her eyes. - ,

. .
.Edward quietly put np bi 9 feet on the

chair she had left :'vacant, and leaned back'
in inediialion

_
.

Pero was the decisive moment-which
would most likely,determine whether they
were to dwell together for. the future hap-
pilY' or iniserablY. Itese was a. dear girl
—a sweet.girl, hot she had black oyess and
they are dangerous: t3hc li d heini aii only
daughter, too, and perhaps,a little spoiled;

' but, with feWer faulti;iiiightlahe net have,beeit'leSsCharnaingi; ,It is worth studying
! hd* io'live lovingly ivith s tch a creature,
especially when you,know that she mars,
by' her'capriciousness; her own happineSs
as nmelt.asyout4;

Edward ,felYthat the' charge.df his wire
suS-'pected that: she thOitliVati herself,!buy had

retiolveti.y!pF, prS,cent,,tint of ;:iunloF.: with-
out any partiCular cause. :Uoo think: ryas
evident--that CO( likar.reaioii.SthiAilifSg`efse:iuttist ilterefore,;l.iirieti, in,
erde'rt; adaY 'ftifure'

first of ,a Series., Edvirard
resolved .to . ;,,.. •

Ho Svabtafi Initatent..bt acinie •pielefiiOn;

10'
, Otii,,O(l,pOsipliß0! 141, OCPY Pk. et,
,ifeabelt.dlikACiiipeE!b 1-im'aaitido;hOiceitofI%' d"'"11thing° • a -g• ei mite •

qatiqV.l,34(it:nIflf,nrll;TfCAA.:of'Lhe of CaalqPit•
gentlo. Ahn, ;o9t4realf, ,

tlifo(l,,.(ll4tepi4l*-

mumswtawm
the heat 7 "rose, thie-conjugal-lhermometerfell; 'butlielO4the clegre'e
all. zero'and utideflped.msstery:' Ta-
'tletice:ectOd the part of ge'rehiireversed.

The melodies :were ythe!following, ,andwere arranged, in the felltiWing. order,‘ln
my cottage near a woodi", "Sul rhargine
d'ori rio," and "Home; SWeei'yonte.
;They, were all of a, pleasing, touching char-
acter; 'tfie l'ast•htirely demestiO,'and;lMder
the ~cirCurnstanees, conve• 'Q. a. . delicate:yng
satire tb tIO gdod. lid had hitherto,
iddyed these, pip' ular airs on the German
flute, but hdsproposed now to exeente them
in a'gracefulc,'appardntly „unrirentedliated;
whistle. • Not such a'Whistle, as' maybe
Heard, in the h traetii' pieeeeding. from
lips 'of Nulgai• and Coaise-thinded hutchq
boys,but a tillelior ort'of thug, t nano
gentleman need be ashamed of. In fact,
the original, wild prodifedonctiltiv.cultivated and

•

improved, as the crab ia'clianged into the
pippin'.

his plan :thne..selttied, Edward felt his
mind easy, and he awaited the're-apitear-
iiec of Mrs.Somerton. with a gratifying
poOciousness.of being ready-for whatever

•niglit occur.• .•

In duc time came coffee. 'Plte injured
atly came too, and ivith a ,Placid connte-
lance, betraying no lingering evidence of
Is' late uninniabic c4pres'siim. •Neither
ntsband or wife Id:Mc any.allusinn to ti
nisunderstanding,•and they pitssetl a de-
iglitful evening made up of conversation,
he pianoforte, anti chess.

But the next meriting—the very next
morning—Rose favored her dear Edward
whit number-two of the. series. She want-
cif hint to Walk out with her, and he de-
dared !kat, unfortitnately,fie should be too
busy to go. out all day. This was quite •
sufficient raw material for— Vgirl of spirit
to.work upon.
• " sure you don't want to go, Ed-
wiird,' Raid slle, pouting in exact imitation
of lit number one. ," At least you don't
want to go 'with me." •

Edwiird pin nged both hands Into the
pockets of his dressing:lpwn—thiew
self indolently on a selt--gazed abstracted-
-1)' at a bronze bust of Shakespeare on the
inantel-Pieee----snd began whistling, in a
low tone, a plaintive melody; it "In
my cottage near a wood."

"If it were any one bet .:yoUr wife,"
continued 51{.i. Son/ertoi., ,with pointed

"yoti would be ready enough to
conic; hut the wivs arc always neglected!"

Mr. Spnterton continued Whistling:
'I beg, Mr. Somerton," exclaimed Mrs:

Somerton, with a withering- look, "that
you will not whistle in that very disagree-
able manner while Y am 'speaking. If I
am not worthy of your love,•ltrustT ant
worthy of common attention."

Edward planed his hands deeper into
his pockets—removeil his eyes from the
bust of Shakespeare, and fixed them in in-
tense regard on a bust of Milton. Ile
paused suddenly in the air he was whist-. .

ling, and eommenced.another : it was
margine d'un rio.'

Mrs. Somerton rare(' hastily, with her
pretty face buried in a white cambric pock-
et-handkerchief.

For five hole diys, after this scene, all
was hayleon. weather. boves•might have
beheld and envied.‘ Honey was still .to he•
found in the poon,.and no implitic refer-
ence to either of the, two foolish quarrels,gave any, not even the slightest,. dash of
-bitter. •

But—on the sixth day,lhere appeared
clouds. Edward had been into town, and
'had promised in bring a pair of new braCe-
lets for Rose. IL) arrived home punctually

, , .at dinner-time, but withoutthe bracele--
ha had forgotten ibein. I put *it to you
whether this ,was' not 'enough to, trY• Ole
temper of a saint ! 'hey :Were going, the
next evening to a large partyi sad Rosa had

1intended to, inspect, the Wiper:ant. ern:l-mas evening ,
this, eveninand 'talteEdw•ird's•

.opinion,nso that there might be tune to ex:.'change them if not approved of. Nov she
&Mild not'do- so•and ,alt from his horrid
forget fulness! She must either go in sMpid;uld4ashioned tPhigs, or. put, on new: ones
in a hurry, good brbad,just as they hap-;
petted to be. It was must annoYing:--thai
it was ! • •

. .
. .

..
..

. .

Edward made mr,ny,apologies... lie was
sinearely,serry:to have•disappoititinl her;and,: -even:oitered to ;return to. t'ow'n afterdinner and repair his .n'egleriTiili',-no !

she would Hot hear iiihis telthigsti•littieh
trouble for her: AV !nit taiiii c'pkoole=ihei:::.ilie',ige:.:iltaaiiiioiltteAltir, nut!, :Iliatorgelfaitiesa`shewed how,:nauch he,tlibtittlit

.• : Edward aka essayed the i3Oottling sys-t6n, foi. be lOveit liei. and'Was 'eo'nseiou.
'diet. fie . lyad given Iter causerfor some slight
chagrinsrJ Iletveveti 'site bee'ame Ito 'pervede
titt bt, ,pito cotr.,e, was, e t ,) rit,, o , arauc,tie I,etti;Ogiaptitticatitt,iotilt'4.ivitigilteg, „i•Jretnt,;le,for„tlie fittpro,iteace ofa,Rosno'while, .ii reinto ,ilint did,. onsiderefl hittieulf:I'l.ollo Iffi'B'u'ii3'li ditik: 'Of'Xill 64o„4'i4.o-itki).;'etniitii`tigec;Of iii;:itOtlei!AftheOritritericinli.,it'iIaRPIP,NIA,Ot 0, 17,4iP.9r,,,[0t 3Niiiiiiii~run r ictl,',. :,!,,:',A+ 4. . 1:' . • et 1, ,,,,,r,. :p1,,,,, , i,

i...f0r„ 4 41titled wifei itt a voidiiatitdid,th?404 11:
,1., 1.,, , ,

,iuptod ,by ,scibsis had. so iatiriy
heart'Om thong bracelets! It ilepi''vpey;vtity
unkind,'Edwaro., ,•,,

Edward ariiiearety.wtlappe'fi ineikitation
and •musie„, great taste
and feeling, exmiting.the first noterof each
.bar as it should be aceentodi Bat, upon
another Eitill•more'cnttingolmervariOn,,froin
Mis:Soniertori, he topped stort,. l ooked

nt,lier,—and began. `Sweet flintier)
Heavens! what was to'fo'llow?, . Ile Lad

and al l else iia's.at
randoth :'Slieuldtp fail, the ease .was
indeed 41)efess., ,sltudetry visions hovpr-
ed-aroundi Iteldius(ortit,;tetnptingly;deeds
of separation. The bright, gold weddifig

on the laity's finger Frew:Dili!hra,ssv. -

. . •

.Edward Somerton stood, in the centre
the room,. with his arms inlded, gazing
with a

_
steady gaze into the Nrerymoul of

his wife, who, under the strange.:lnseitin-
lion, could not turn uway,her head. With
a clear and tremulous whistle ho recited
the Whole of that beautiful melody,
from the fast note.to. the fast. Then re-
volving slowly.on his heel, Withrint saying

word, he left the.rnoni', she ititig: the Limit
fiutfetilouslyafter hint. grs. Somerton
sank, overpowered, on the sofa.

Ruse, thoggh iiretty, was bot. silly. She
saw clearly that she had made a mistake,
and, like a sensible girl, she residred not
to go on with it, merely bee:M:i! she h
begun it. .Ilad temper, it -seemed, wet
only.serve to make h.er ridieulous„instead
of interesting—and•that was not•altogethcr
thwetreetdesired.•

In half an hour Alio husband Mid' wife
met. at the dinner•-table. ➢lrs. Somerten
sat, smilittgly, at its lica‘l, and was ye

attentive in helpingpr. Somerton to the
choie'est morsels. Ile was in -unusually
high spirits, and a more happy small party.
could soreely be met wiih.. • .

From that.. day, which was tc'n years
ago, to =the present time, Mrs.. Somerton
has never found fault without cause. Once
or t‘Vh;e, indeed, the has gone, so far as to
look serious about nothing; but the frown
left her countenance at oncewhenEdwat
began to Milian, in'a lbw tone, as if In

consciously, tlia first few bars cf tin in

cotEsge Dear a wood.'

THE WIPE AT HOME.

It has been one of my most serious ap-
prehensions, that in the multitude of our
societies and public combinations, men and
women iniglit chance to forget that they
have any thing to do individually. We
have societies to take care of our health,
and societies to take care of our kitchens.
Alms-giving, so far as done at all, is done
chiefly by wholesale. Perhaps we may
see the day when we will dine together,
like the Spartans, and when all family
cookery and education shall be done on the
large scale.

-These- thoughts were brought to my
mind with greatnr force than common a
few days.since, upon my making a visit to
the !tense of Mrs. ,Nelson, thil wife of a
rep'utable farmer, a few miles from our vil-
lage. If I' were to, attempt a portrait of
this excellent lady, I should till a volume;
I can only given sketch.. .

Mrs. Nelson is, in thu American as.well
as the Englklisense, a linc wonian. Tem-
perance, early.- indOstry„ and above
all serene cheerfohiess of soul, have left on
her cheek at forty those roses Whieb fash-
ion 'and.'excitement often bl:ist, before fif-
teen. , But what I took my pen to notice
Was, that truly feminine add Christian trait
of nay good friend—she is a keeporat home.
Though I have- been a church-going ninn
many years -I do, not remeinber to hate
hedid any one of our elergVinen

yetupon this §criptnre. phrase; 'atitt yet We
older I glowthe more Meaning thereseenis
to be in it. The Lest women in the worldarc those .who . stop at borne ; ,such is the
opinion of the •beS,t judges,-to twit, their
husbands

novel
and I
found

"I'

Surely it is no disrespect ter the' better
sex to point at these tare exceptions,whieli,
like the dim tarnishon the faCe,of the moon,
make the other tracks look all the ,brighter;
Afttleyou shall have exaggerated to the ut-
most number., the fruits of the gadding,;
gessipping, and idle Women; we still have

Homes and honAcWi'ves; brighten-
Id I •mg a mil unt wipes an waits. Mrs.

Nelson is one of , Her husband is
not the meekest man in the' ebuntry, nor
6y nature the most Abspltable ; •154 she
inakes‘up Per 'all; like 'the iii•tolitsiq'4. 4 bn
account. In the tA:ereise' or, the ,Passitte
Virtues, she finds her greatest happiness.
She holds it_ tope one 'Of the vary first Au.:fief; qit&r. gerlonm' ti,i(u•hiri.t.
lirs Yflte,r .,!lllo)u4,llqt itori children,
6od tholl ttit WillOTtoltY; anterilier
able doors. crawly iife she obbertted that,
.deveral of her litibband's'intirnate
lances were becoming ~trtogulat in their

Aiabits. Oho: atitiFNclatint tallieilritaitrer at
leagth.wiles
it4birltcilititaiiiih

rtn. WO 71, r).epr.) ,-, 4 IJI AA, ) {, ..4,1kMk) no intspaa ,satmisttev emrauer top.41. 03 7,1,1- 1 1.1 0 .

Rtover ,'A seif,t4yystj breAc gmboiletc;
14f 1119 alleaW),Tig;ltliti to thpit; tear-

eie 04'mPiutiLdqr-all
toiverimaitt. 'You; Mary ho eVcl#ll4%.'''

ed, in' astoni' 'mem,'you ii4ze the ; sure-
ly y6O.:',,olill"not ecilloW them to the, bar-
inoM; as ' .lemiMa AlMPhY,does.hei good
Iran.' 'No,' said his- wife'laugltilig. 'but
we women: have some secrets left, mill.—
Wait but a month:' '' • 1'

The month'iolled round. Nelson' had
hard work to refrain from falling upon the

1IWO men violently, but he waited to see the
issue, and eve!► kept out of their.way, that

' the ,incantation might not be interrupted.
At the close of less than three weeks Ling
and Shepherd we're titre of the most quiet,
orderly, and domestic Meti in tli:t; neighbor-
liciod.' Why, "Mary,' said Nelson; ,!w hat
in theWorld have you thine to them ?' 'l,
husband, I have not exchanged words with
them for we'cks.' 'Then you have 'had
gome witchcraft at, ork."Not I,' she
ropliedl 'the ators' is soon related:. I had
obsetWed, for a long time, that the homes
Were growing dismal, and 1pilc.u_t(ild Mrs.
bang 'what I feared concerning her hus-
band. rodecd t had heard you tell el'' bis
repeating over his glass that abominable
saytug, 'The d---I's at home.' Aftel ~

my conversation with you I set to mirk—-
not-on the husbands,: but their wives. Sim-
plc creatures, they sciirettir-IMew what.I
meant. They wished, indeed, that th'e
melt would spend more time.at home, and
even wept about their late hours and rum
drinking. lint they were not prepared for
My telling them that they =tit redouble
the attractions of their own lire side and
tablentake cheer better—thefire brighter
-the children-cleaner—the welcome hear•
tier=call in .a pleasant neighbor to tea—-
have a little sitting in the evening, &c.—-

.thinV took admirably. The wives tri-
umphed, and I hope you are satisfied.'

Though it is likely Nelson did not just
then suspect it, this was the very course
which proved successful in saving hinisell
from rnicons habits. Aud.most earnestly
is to Lc wished that all our town and vil-
lages wore filled with such wives as honor
and love.the family institution. Every one
has made the observation, that theft are
Many more women who aro religious than
men ; but thefinaleanse of this has not so
often been remarked. As are the mothers
of a nation, co will be the eons and in a
Measure, the husbands. Ifttt to exercise
full influence the wife must be a keeper at
home. She finds enough to employ her
loegest iityd, in the endless circle of house-.

• hold cares. While she will welcoMe the
evening visiter,and often enlarge her frugal
board for the bevy of friends, or even join
in the social party, or the cheerful sleigh
ride, these things will be the :exceptions,-
not the rule. So loving„she will giVe hap-
piness to au ever increasing circle. 'ller
children arise up and call her blessed ; her
husband also, and he praiseth her.' '

From the Farmer's Cabinet

HOW MUCH LIME TO AN ACRE?
In England they put on two or three, or

four hundred bushels per acre, and apply
the larger' quantity .I'or, the first, dressing;
while here, we think forty and fifty busli-:
els a good dressing, and Increase the quan,
tity as the land is tirade Stronger. The
following- article, from 'the third part of
Johnstons Lectures, holds up soiiie rathei-

views to the Pennsylvahia farmer,
think it would not be misplaced or
uninteresting in the Cabinet.

'he quantity of lithe which ought to

be applied to the land, must vary with its
quality, and with the conditions ihwhich
it is, placed. hence the practice in ibis
respect,. necessarily varies in every comitry
and in almost every. district.. Ilot a (Hay-
Cnce.(4 ePinithi also pres;hils among Prah,,
tical alai), as to whether .that geatitit:T of
lime which land of a g' iveii kind may re-
quire,.ought to be applied itilarge doses at
long intervals, or in small quantities fie-
quently repealed. The' iiidicatiOnS of the.;
ory in reference to this point, are deal• and

A certain proportion of Hide is, hulls-
pensablo in oni climate, to the production
of „the rgrcateet pdssible fertility. Let us
suppose, a soil to .be wh:illy 'destitute of
litnc7-7-the tiest.''etcp of the improver would
be to add to it this ititliff;dusable proportiiiii.
"t'hi's would negess6Vily be a Jorge !pi:pithy,
and,' luciefore,.to 1044 /Int crifor. th'elit.Blante, theory .itiAeates pi(!pridji oi.

itti:g.k7gv. ' „ ~"
Every yimr; -however, ascertein Variikble

propertluir o' fthe lialsislentuFed,frgin tile:
...Soil by natural causes.'.. +I he Of. illiS
'eiritil,al hi ii;ilVnr:.yeati.':beitbitie.4,sensibly.
ailpatent in Abedintinitihetrprod attireeeSS
of the land." Afttirtlid lapse _di five or.§ix,
Years, during which it has been gradually
tiilzineioiih'llib4olf,',llie''betioi*ii,FtireeYs
,r, , • ~ , ~ -, -.-• . ~,,,..„:;,
(3r ltliti 4tite'.. jtkitit jjeiierallY.tlie tilotis!ritfig..,

' Afltiil-1- .4*(lllPir:iili,ll,lillY:lq.ci'3lo4 kl'it ,(l!l4.cii4 19f.,4/IPlitilk*:..'bpiter.periiid;,,thie,,landievetti.tb il&brigitiat.'nentlitleni::'.,lk'kEep
1'land in its best 'possible stale.. there ore,

thleliattira/ibelitiqttekltifi•dih!tifit lea iniii;
to:bg ;iii,plitiettlijl`tke*Walkila'tgrkielii.i'irostfriii`igiii haltieoW6f;a: ''".-`..'f ,:‘:";;,i .;e.,.t ;;I RI, li; ;:ae1t.;;41,. ,..1, ,.. ;a ..1 . ...;1.01)...qi1
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iiiniiiii,ithilii4liti..idel 4!o(lllt4iithsr -bireir'.4..yO'iriii' as .diiisse4 v4tli 'an i414114144r
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dose or 50 builds: -In both cases
the land would haviattaiebd the-mmit pro-
ductive condition in.fire iix:Yeari. Let
us supPOSe that in this i?rodueed
aentially acrop,of—or.equiiralerd. in nutri-•
live value. to-30 bushels of;tirheat, and
that on neither acre 'dithi'aerl'aible

apPear before the.end of teri year—
Then durlng- the second ten, the crops.
would •gradnally .lessen in the one acre,
while, in consequence of the re-a.ddition'Of
the lime as it disappeari, the amount of pro-
duce would _remain seniibly the saute in
the other acre. Suppose the iiiidnee of
the former gradually to diminish, froth 30
19'20 bushels, (iring these ton years,—or
thatr‘s'hile the, ofic hai continued to yield
the other has, on an average, yieldcentti-v

•

- 25-bushels (luring thelatter ten }Tars. : If
'n'ow the second large dose of 200 bushels.
be added to this latter acre, the cost of lim-
ing both will haie become sensibly the
same, but thC'amount ofrodnee or of pro-
lit from the t.vo acres during the second
ten years, will stand thus crops, Of
30 bushels each, amount to 300 bushels.
Ten crops, of 25 bushels each, amount to
250 bushels. Difference in favor of (re-
quent liming, 50 Mulliels per acre, or near-
ly Iwo whole crops every lease of twenty/
Jeen•B."

S:IIALL.PRODUCTIVE PAR3I.--1 raised, the
past year, from 30 acres of land, 700 bush.,
els of potatoes, 80 bushels of barley, 25
bushels of beets, 15 Misliels of wheat; 10'
bushels of beans, • tons of mowed oatst.6
tons of English hay, 10 tons of nienlG
hay, 40 bushels ofeorn, 20 busholo,picar-
rotv 75.elliekens and turlceYs,' .and a great
variety of garderr saube.

I.have killed one hog; weighing 396
made •10U pounds of butter, 'kept three
cos,iVa pair of oxen, two heifers, two
steers, eight sheep and 4 hogs. I hare
been on the place' but two years, add have
laid six acies.o(land to grass; the land a-

clay loam, easy to work. • I have no con-
venience for my hogs to graze, neither do
I believe it economy, for the extra manure
that can be made by yardifig them,: will
pay the extra feed. I mix my lime with
my -compost, and :plater my corn, potatoNi
and grass. I sort my potatoes befot'e sal:,
and by that means save half a peek per
bushel, which would be lost to me if not
sorted. Finally, I cook every thing I give
toy hogs, and feed warm and key warm.

A T, PERKINS.•

FOOD AND PASTURE FOR COWS.—In the
same animal, says Johnston in his Lec-
tures, the quantity of milk is known to be ,
gredtly influenced by the kind of 'food.—
This is best understood in the neighbor
fieud of large towns, tvliere the profit of
the dairy-man isdependent lipon the quan-
tity of his milk. IlerM'e the t,'altieof high-
ly succulent foods—of the grass of irriga-
ted meadows—Ofinashed and steamed food
—of brewer's grains—of turnip s, potatoes,
arid hcets—and of other similar vegetable
productions, which contain Much water,
intimately mixed withiiittritive maiter,and
thus tend both to aid in the produetion'of

and to increase its quantit3

IVoinnic.—Peihaps a more just or beaU-
tiful compliment was never paid to woman;
thawthe foliiiwing iroin Judge Story:

To the honor,the eternal honor of the
sex, be it said, in the path of duty, no sac=
rifice is with them too high or ton dear.—
Nothing is with them impoSsihle, but to
shrink front what love, honor., innocence;
:Mil religion require. The voice of plea-
sure or of power may pass by unheeded,
but the voice of affliction never. .The
chamber of the sick, the pilldw of the dy-
ing, OM vigils of tIM dead, the altar of rc-
ligion, never missed the presence or the
sympathies of' woman. Tint id though
she be, and sO delicate:that ihe' winds'OT
heaven may not. too roughly visit` her, In)

such occasions she , loses all, sonsdof dam.
ger, and-assumes a preternatural cairage
which knows not and fears notconsequen-

Then she .displays, the undaunted
spirit which neither courts: dikiculties .nat!
evades Mthn; that resignation which utters
ncitkermnirmurs' nor regrets, aiithhat 164
iicnceand sufferiMr Wbleb scentsover death itself."

• Nlr:i3n4,:c.tb.—,W hat class ;el...Nett •

are moreneerul than the ineeliattics.V., To ,
thent we are. indebted l'or,rnatty 'of
ce.ssaries; anti' nearly all the luittirlee; 'anti
tlottiforts, atitlt)inaneilta
generally, well infortnetl;' be*eans6;•lts•-the

lid vi3:•iiitlitirttiliit;iti.s'
fsati•dn on
np stoles (t 1 icforntation, ant acetnAttlip,.„
theta tßes to re'iistinin,g

die •

lyar; many of tlie.t,lliliikttialted,pfil,e,orgokitt,,,
.1.)6611 tneeltanies: Anti' forloi•e'4lfreetletn;

teo.u4OicuoUs,i itolkipßpOgit,
and frugal bbtlj-.of

'614j!),-9,-e lill4:ll3.l.;4ltPit •Y:s:,goBlriffillf:;."ott • •

'0:Bthigtilatiek 61,116til~niitp, pee"tilikia't
#1 At! kgo:-.''.lllP4,g,(ltlPYrit9) lira
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